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Abstract Lateral projections of neuro¢laments (NF) called
sidearms (SA) a¡ect axon stability and caliber. SA phosphory-
lation is thought to modulate inter-NF distance and interactions
between NF and other subcellular organelles. SA were probed
by atomic force microscopy (AFM) and dynamic light scattering
(DLS) as a function of phosphorylation and ATP content. DLS
shows SA are larger when phosphorylated, and AFM shows four
unfoldable domains in SA regardless of phosphorylation state or
the presence of ATP. However, the native phosphorylated SA
requires three-fold higher force to unfold by AFM than dephos-
phorylated SA, suggesting a less pliant as well as larger struc-
ture when phosphorylated.
* 2002 Published by Elsevier Science B.V. on behalf of the
Federation of European Biochemical Societies.
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1. Introduction
Neuro¢laments (NF) are neuron-speci¢c intermediate ¢la-
ments formed by the copolymerization of three subunits : neu-
ro¢lament light chain (NF-L, 61 kDa), medium chain (NF-M,
90 kDa) and heavy chain (NF-H, 110 kDa). Unlike other
cytoskeletal polymers which form smooth ¢laments with little
self-interaction in the absence of accessory proteins, NF bear
lateral extensions orthogonal to the polymer axis, sidearms
(SA), which are part of a ¢lamentous sca¡olding interconnect-
ing individual NF within neurites [1,2]. The long C-terminal
domains of the NF-M and NF-H subunits form the lateral SA
projections of NF [3].
The physiological functions of SA are not yet established.
SA may contribute to the spacing between cytoskeletal poly-
mers, by electrostatic [4,5] and/or steric repulsion [6,7]. The
latter hypothesis requires SA to be a largely unstructured,
random coil polypeptide. Alternatively, parallel associations
between cytoskeletal elements within a bundle may involve
attractive interactions between projections and either the
core or the projections of adjacent polymers. While only NF
have SA composed of the same polypeptide that forms the
polymer core, other cytoskeletal ¢laments, notably microtu-
bules (MT), have similar projections of large £exible binding
proteins, speci¢cally MAP2 (microtubule associated protein 2)
and tau. Such cross-bridges are evident by electron microsco-
py between NF and NF, NF and MT, and MT and MT [1,2].
The possibility that repulsion and attraction occur simulta-
neously or alternatively in situ is raised by a series of appar-
ently contradictory observations on NF bundling. It appears
that NF can either spread as independent polymers from neu-
rites of cultured neurons after dissolution of the plasma mem-
brane [8], or NF can be isolated as tightly interconnected
bundles from mature neurites of cultured neuroblastoma [9]
as well as from neurons of adult mammals [9,10]. Studies of
transfected cells with complete or truncated forms of NF-M
or NF-H subunits further established that inter-NF cross-
bridges similar to those observed in normal NF bundles in
situ [1,2] depend upon the presence of critical SA domains
[11,12].
One likely regulatory mechanism of SA interactions is their
phosphorylation level. Multiple phosphorylation sites are
located within a central domain of both NF-M and NF-H
projections. A prominent substrate for phosphorylation is
the lysine^serine^proline motif, the KSP domain [13] where
S-phosphorylation would change the net charge of this triplet
from +1 to 31.
Adenine nucleotides may also alter SA interactions based
on the in£uence of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) on interac-
tions between NF and MT. A mixture of NF and MT has
been shown by Williams and coworkers to have an increased
viscosity as ATP is added [14]. However, the same group [15]
as well as Minami and Sakai [16] later found that highly
viscous gels of NF and MT could also be formed in the
absence of ATP. Furthermore, the possibility of an ATP-de-
pendent regulatory mechanism of NF interactions is sup-
ported by gelation experiments involving pure NF [17], which
may reveal a NF-associated ATPase activity [18].
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In this paper, we o¡er some structural insights into SA
function by studying the folded structure and the extensible
stability of puri¢ed NF-H SA. Dynamic light scattering (DLS)
of SA solutions and forced extensions of isolated SA by
atomic force microscopy (AFM) are probed as a function of
phosphorylation and solution ATP levels.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. SA preparation and dephosphorylation
Bovine NF were isolated according to [19]. Brie£y, puri¢ed NF
were extensively dialyzed against reassembly bu¡er (RB) (0.1 M mor-
pholinoethane sulfonic acid, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA, pH 6.8)
plus 0.8 M sucrose before storage at 370‡C after rapid freezing in
liquid nitrogen. To obtain SA, 7.125 mg of NF was incubated with
11.2 U agarose-bound K-chymotrypsin (Sigma) for 1 h at 30‡C under
constant mixing, and 2.6 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl £uoride (PMSF)
was added to stop the reaction. Solubilized SA were recovered in the
supernatant following centrifugation at 105Ug for 1 h at 4‡C. Frac-
tions were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS^PAGE) (7.5% acrylamide), showing that the
SA fraction contains about 95% pure NF-H SA and a negligible
amount of NF-M SA, see Fig. 1A. To dephosphorylate SA, 50 Wg
of NF-H SA was incubated in RB plus 1 mM PMSF for 4 days at 4‡C
under constant agitation together with 125 U agarose-bound alkaline
phosphatase (Sigma), previously washed with nano-pure water and
RB. Agarose-bound enzyme was removed by centrifugation for
5 min at 5000Ug. Finally, both untreated native (phosphorylated)
and dephosphorylated NF-H SA were dialyzed against RB, 0.8 M
sucrose, 1 mM PMSF, giving a ¢nal concentration of 0.1 mg/ml.
2.2. Dynamic light scattering
The translational di¡usion coe⁄cient of SA was measured by DLS
using a DynaPro 99 instrument (Protein Solutions, Charlottesville,
VA, USA), see Fig. 1B. Typically, 50 Wl of SA in RB bu¡er plus
0.4 mM sucrose was analyzed. Phosphorylated and dephosphorylated
SA with and without 1 mM ATP were studied. The translational
di¡usion coe⁄cient was then used to calculate the size of SA assuming
that they have a cylindrical shape [20].
2.3. AFM experiments
A 50 Wl drop of 0.05 mg/ml SA was deposited on freshly cleaved
mica. Protein was allowed to adsorb for 15 min and excess was rinsed
away with suitable bu¡er. The sample was then placed without drying
in the liquid cell of an AFM (Nanoscope IIIa Multimode AFM,
Digital Instruments, Santa Barbara, CA, USA) with sharpened silicon
nitride cantilevers (Park Scienti¢c, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) of nominal
spring constant kC = 10 pN/nm. kC was measured for each cantilever
using the forced resonance method [21], with additional calibrations
performed as described previously [22]. Vertical displacements were
calibrated to 2 nm with a VLSI Standard having an 18 nm step height
(Model STS2-180P, VLSI Standard, San Jose, CA, USA). Experi-
ments (at V23‡C) were typically done at imposed displacement rates
of 1 and 5 nm/ms. In each experiment thousands of surface-tip con-
tacts (4000 or 6000) were collected and analyzed. Initial results were
compared with results at the end of an experiment and appeared
similar, indicating that there was no protein degradation or accumu-
lation on the cantilever.
3. Results and discussion
Initial perspective on structural properties of SA is given by
the amino acid (aa) sequence. Based on the homologous aa
sequence from human NF-H [13], the number of residues in
SA studied here is either 606 or 600, depending on the phenyl-
alanine site where the polypeptide is cut by protease. Without
loss of generality we take N=600 as the total number of aa in
SA. Therefore, the fully stretched length of SA is L=Nl=216
nm, where l=0.36 nm is the length per extended aa [23].
When dephosphorylated, the polypeptide is practically neutral
(net charge 31) but the charges are unequally distributed,
with a highly anionic region emanating from the ¢lament
core and a cationic region at the distal end. When SA is
hyperphosphorylated (there are 76 potential phosphorylation
sites) it can become highly charged (up to 3153); Ja¡e et al.
[24] characterized 38 phosphorylation sites in NF-H. Assum-
ing the latter phosphorylation, the SA displays a striking gra-
dient in negative charge density that decreases from the ¢la-
ment core to the end of the SA, Fig. 2. Notice that charge is
di¡erent principally in the central region of the SA, where
most of the KSP repeats are located. With the idea that like
charges repel each other, one might predict that the phosphor-
ylated protein is larger than the dephosphorylated one.
Consistent with the expectations based on charge, the
hydrodynamic sizes of isolated phosphorylated SA (p-SA)
and dephosphorylated SA (dp-SA) estimated in solution
from DLS (see Section 2 and Fig. 1B) are, respectively,
LpSAW100 nm and LdpSAW50 nm. Likewise, rotary shad-
owing microscopy [25] of intact NF showed p-SA and dp-SA
as cylindrical polypeptides with lengths LpSA = 92S 18.9 nm
Fig. 1. A: SDS^PAGE of NF showing the proteins NF-H, NF-M,
NF-L, and the SA coming from NF-H. B: Relative intensity histo-
gram for phosphorylated (black columns) and dephosphorylated
(hatched columns) SA as a function of translational di¡usion coe⁄-
cient.
Fig. 2. Charge distribution along the SA from N- to C-terminus.
Each point represents the net charge along 30 amino acids. Phos-
phorylated (squares) and dephosphorylated (circles) SA show a
common negative region up to 120 aa. Farther away from the NF
dephosphorylated is mostly positive, whereas phosphorylated is neg-
ative in the middle part and positive in the last 120 aa. Solid lines
are guides to the eye.
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and LdpSA = 61S 15.2 nm, respectively. Either result corre-
sponds to an elongation of the SA by 50^100% upon phos-
phorylation. DLS of both p-SA and dp-SA with 1 mM ATP
revealed no signi¢cant size di¡erences, indicating that ATP
does not alter the overall shape of either p-SA or dp-SA.
Following these initial insights into structure, we pursued
measurements of extensibility under similar conditions.
SA were extended o¡ of mica surfaces by AFM. It is well
illustrated in the literature that pulling on a simple polymer
gives extensions that grow monotonically with force [26]. In
contrast, pulling on a protein with secondary and tertiary
structure yields a sawtooth pattern of force versus extension,
which represents forced unfolding events [22,27]. Sawtooth
patterns were observed for SA under all conditions: p-SA,
dp-SA, and p-SA plus 1 mM ATP (p-SAT) (Fig. 3). As the
cantilever approaches the surface it might or might not inter-
act with a molecule; if not, the number of sawtooth peaks
observed (Npk) = 0. If the cantilever interacts with a SA mol-
ecule, however, there is an initial desorption force that is
represented by the ¢rst peak. Subsequent peaks indicate ex-
tension and unfolding of independently folded units or do-
mains in the SA, except for the last peak, which corresponds
to ¢nal desorption of the molecule from either the surface or
the cantilever. Therefore, extension curves that exhibit a max-
imum of Npk peaks correspond to Npk32 domains. The re-
sults shown in Fig. 3 therefore suggest that SA are composed
of several structured and mechanically detectable domains.
Statistical analyses of thousands of extension curves for the
three cases studied here show a maximum number of peaks
Npk = 6, thus revealing at least four domains (Fig. 4A). All
cases examined showed the same number of domains. Note
that Npk = 7 or 8 are zero, except for Npk = 7 for p-SA which
showed only one event. Thus, ATP and phosphorylation have
no e¡ect on the number of domains. On the other hand,
dephosphorylation of p-SA was shown to decrease the native
size of the SA. Total unfolding length histograms for SA (Fig.
4B) are clearly bounded by single SA contour length limits
corrected as the total unfolding length Lu =L3LpSA = 116
nm (322 aa) for p-SA and p-SAT and Lu =L3LdpSA = 166
nm (461 aa) for dp-SA (gray hatched region). The absence of
unfolding events larger than Lu indicates that there are no
protein aggregates. Importantly, the total unfolding length
obtained for SA in each type of experiment is nearly the
same, indicating that there is no di¡erence in the number of
aa unfolded in each case.
Distributions of unfolding lengths between peaks (Fig. 5A)
as well as the unfolding force peaks (Fig. 5B) appear largely
independent of the number of peaks in an extension curve.
This result is consistent with a random desorption process; it
might be ¢tted with multiple Gaussians (e.g. four of equal
Fig. 3. Typical force-extension curves for phosphorylated sidearms
(p-SA), phosphorylated plus ATP (p-SAT), and dephosphorylated
(dp-SA). The imposed rate of extension was 1 nm/ms.
Fig. 4. Extension curve statistics for 4000 (p-SA) or 6000 (p-SAT
and dp-SA) contacts of AFM tip to substrate. A: Number of peaks
per extension for p-SA, p-SAT, and dp-SA. For all the conditions
studied there are a maximum of six unfolding peaks and the statis-
tics obtained are quite similar. B: Distributions of total unfolding
length. These were obtained from the length of the sawtooth-shaped
extension curves beyond the ¢rst (non-speci¢c) peaks. The limit, Lu,
corresponding to the full unfolding length of the SA is de¢ned by
the di¡erence of the fully stretched contour length of the SA minus
the folded length obtained by DLS.
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amplitude), but we prefer to highlight just the mean unfolding
lengths. For all three cases, the mean unfolding length is ap-
proximately Du = 22S 9 nm, corresponding to unfolding
61S 25 aa. This suggests that 244S 100 aa are involved in
the unfolding of the four SA domains. This mean number
of residues involved in unfolding is thus less than the number
of residues involved in the total unfolding of p-SA and p-SAT
(V322 aa) or dp-SA (V461 aa). We presume that the extra
aa involved in unfolding SA comes from linkers between do-
mains of up to 78 aa for p-SA and p-SAT and 217 aa for dp-
SA.
Unfolding force distributions (Fig. 5B) show a mean value
of 117S 50.3 pN for both p-SA and p-SAT. This result, to-
gether with Fig. 3B, demonstrates that ATP has no e¡ect on
the size, number of domains, or extensible compliance of SA.
In contrast, the mean unfolding force per domain for dp-SA is
only 46S 20.5 pN. As emphasized before, dephosphorylation
shows no e¡ect on the number of domains (Fig. 4A), nor the
unfolding length per domain (Fig. 5A), though it clearly
weakens the domain structure. From a simple electrostatic
perspective, this result might seem contradictory since it
would be expected that pulling on a highly charged polymer
is easier than pulling on a neutral one. However, we are pull-
ing on a polyampholyte. Serine phosphorylation changes the
KSP repeat from +1 to 31, and this can lead to new electro-
static bridges with other positively charged aa in the polypep-
tide. In particular, looping phosphate interactions between the
KSP repeat with neighboring repeat lysine might be facilitated
by the turn-inducing proline [28,29]. Fig. 6 shows a simpli¢ed
cartoon of the phosphate bridge proposed. The KSPXK re-
peat in dp-SA forms part of the almost neutral polyampholyte
and pulling on this segment should be relatively easy. How-
ever, when dp-SA is phosphorylated an electrostatic or phos-
phate bridge is formed between the two positive lysines in the
KSPXK repeat and the two negative charges of a phospho-
serine located elsewhere in the multiply phosphorylated poly-
peptide chain. Pulling on this phosphate bridge is more di⁄-
cult, as represented by the arrows in Fig. 6. Such a mechanism
accounts for the increased force required to unfold p-SA and
is consistent with a previous hypothetical scheme for folded
regions in the KSP and KEP domains based on secondary
structure predictions [25].
Circular dichroism (CD) measurements have shown that SA
(from ox) have only 20% alpha helix structure [30] (beta sheet
content was not reported), in agreement with secondary struc-
ture predictors for human SA, which predicts 19.3% alpha
helix, 3.6% beta sheet, and 70.8% random coil. The results
here suggest a higher percentage of 24^57% (244S100 aa
out of 600 aa) of unfoldable aa. Comparisons to spectrin
prove instructive. Despite its widely known three-helix repeat
structure, CD shows spectrin to be onlyV70^75% alpha helix
[31]. Crystal structures [32] as well as nuclear magnetic reso-
nance [33] reveal dynamic £exible loops, which interconnect
spectrin’s helices. AFM has already shown that these V106
aa repeats are unfoldable, with evidence of both partial un-
folding and single repeat unfolding [34,35]. Unfolding spec-
trin’s helix-and-loop structures yields DuV15^45 nm at forces
generally6 50 pN. The diversity of spectrin unfolding process-
es is also consistent with broad distributions for SA in com-
parison to a protein such as titin, which shows far narrower
distributions in both unfolding force (human cardiac titin I
band module 27 (I27) has 204S 26 pN) and Du [27,36]. Het-
erogeneity in SA phosphorylation might be a contributing
factor since the unfolding force distributions for p-SA are
much broader than for dp-SA. Whether the domains detected
here for SA are folded in any way like truncated spectrin
repeats or are structured more as electrostatic blobs is unclear.
The latter would be consistent, however, with the di¡erence
that arises with the change in charge. It would also be con-
sistent with a prevailing hypothesis that SA are largely un-
structured chains [6,7].
Fig. 5. Peak-to-peak unfolding lengths and forces for ensembles of
extension curves. A: Length distributions for p-SA, p-SAT, and dp-
SA. B: Force distributions. Average forces for p-SA and p-SAT are
equal. For dp-SA the average force obtained is clearly smaller than
the force for p-SA.
Fig. 6. Cartoon of the KSPXK repeat representing the phosphory-
lated and dephosphorylated con¢gurations. The phosphate bridge
increases the force required to extend the peptide segment as repre-
sented by the arrows.
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In conclusion, we describe here the phosphorylation-depen-
dent changes in the polypeptide organization of a major com-
ponent of NF projections (NF-H). We also show that ATP
does not in£uence the mechanical properties or structure of
NF-H SA. Our ¢ndings indicate that SA from NF-H are both
longer and less pliant when phosphorylated. The larger ex-
tended shape of p-SA may in£uence the e¡ective volume oc-
cupied by the NF in the crowded intracellular space and
thereby a¡ect axon caliber. The e¡ect of SA phosphorylation
at the next level up, i.e. the rheological properties of NF and
NF-MT networks, could prove revealing of such mechanisms.
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